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Sisning of Memgrandum of Understanding

on the 29-March-2022 Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) was signed between

Deparlment of Physics, Dhakuakhana college and Deparment of Physics' Jengraimukh

-oit.g. for collaboration in academic and extension activities'

Department of PhYsics

Dhakuakhana College

List of Teachers Present

1. Mr. Prasanta Gogoi, Dhakuakhana College

2, Mr. Sewak Chandra Chutia, Dhakuakhana College

3. Mr. Zokapsang Lungtau, Dhakuakhana College

4.Mr.KshirudChandraHandique,JengraimukhCollege

5. Dr. Manash Jyoti Boruah, Jenglaimukh College

6. Dr" Rumajyoti Hazarika, Jengraimukh College
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1-he parties

f ire Piincipal. DhakLraiiitii,,r ,l .:i rc:c
l'}.0 Dhakuakhana. Lakj:it:ri_.,,1-. isiilt-1:

2 .Il':e 
Principal, Jengrainrukir Collegr

P.O jengraimukh. Majuli, Assan

I BackgroundofParties:

Dhakualchana College in the District of Lakhimpur, Assam {lndia) was esrablish*d ir
1966 by way of pubric donations. The History of the ccllege ir,,"0-"r'rr;;;;;;';;r,
desile of the people of Dhakuakhan&, where most of ,h- i;;;;;;r;;;;;;"
undnrprivileged sections of the saciJryvie rhe scheduled ir,o"., i"*"our"o auri;;;;;".
backward sJasses. The college is *ffiliated to rhe Dibrugarh university, Dibrugarh and
recognized by the UCC under secrions 2(f) and l2(B).

It off'ers undergraduate courses in scierse and Humanities having sixlsen reaching deparrmcnta;.
It also runs a &io-Tech Hub and a srudy cenrre under the Krishna l1,il; ;;;;;;. #;;;;
universiryiKKHsou). The Insritutiou believes in estabtishing new co$rsas io[r*l*i-*
in the changing scenario and to meet the need of the locar ,o.i.ry.

For the interest ofthe extension ofknswledge ofbasic sclences at Dhakuakhara, rhe science
stream with Higher secondary Cou-es was introduced at Dhakuakhana eollege in lgsg having
PHYSICS as one of the compulsory sxbie.ets. since then, it bears a significant role continuously
for spreading science education in the region.

Jengraimukh, one of the epicenters of tribal lndia. comprised mainly of Mising and
Deori rribes, was an area tomlly backwand explicitty in economic and education flronrs. t)rr
account of the gaps of transportation and communications due ro the barricao. 

"r;r, -l,r*,baundaries, people of this vast tocality could not send their children for Higher Educari'n, l.ack
of education degenera{es t}e seRsa of economic, Sociat and political awareness, i.e ioral fall
from a nobler state. Keeping this view in mind, to create, U;r;rui;;;;, *;;;;,
educalion' a brainstorrning idea came in to the rnind of a few leading feltrows. to translatJthis
grand hypothesis i*to actually, some leading personalities of locality carfle fc the fore and
extend their assistance. Arrangements were made for other infi.astructures thu$, the bmcon light
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fcrr Tribal peopl* in fhe auspicious r:ame of Jengraimukh College appear,ed into reality in fhe

year 19?3.

'i'he f-,riiege rvas establlshed in the "re:rt of'l02Lt uith three

assistant. T-he prime ot:lective olthe clepartnrenr

is to tune students with the updated knawlcdge of Physics

by Dibrugarh uriv*rsity for today"s contemporar,Y

needs tlre state i* particular and thr *ation in general

Frequen{ interactions

teachinq learning

to sign MoLi u,it1.r

achier,e the

r:lthe students in

fbr B.Sc, stu(icrlts sophisticated research laboratory ar well.

2 Ob.iectives 0f MoU:

1 lllogriilll rn*s.

J F'unctionarics:

Period of Agrecnrent:
| ]'he validity of the agreement is three years ltorn the daie oi'ct-rnrnrerteentcnl.

2 Alier satisfactory/ completion of three years. agreeflrent uray be extencieci {'ol the next lhree

years.

i Both Parties nray terrninate this MoU upon 30 calendar days'notice in r,vriting. 1n the cvent

ot'ternrination, both parties have to discharge tlreir obligations.

l- or lrropel inrplication:

I Each institute rvill constitutc a corrrmittee to monitor and evaluate the lunctioiis of Mol.i 
"

2 Onelhculty from respective dcpar"tnrents of each institurtiona.:i({ ar'l- tt-c .{-r.*r'r, $.*tS; ,,

--l The I-iaison oflicer i.vill prepare annual plans in consultation r,villr tlre lesil\:ctive head +f
the department and lread olthe institr.ition.

,1 I'he l"iaison ofllcer rvill subrrrit arrnruilrepurt to the iread of thc institrrliorr anri tire hrari o1'

the inslirution will place the same betore the commitlee constituted f'or nrunitcrirrg.:rid

eval uating the tunction.
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5 Declaration:

The provisions cited in the above MoU are thoroughly discussed and reached ar the
that both the institutions will provisions and strive collectively towards effecrive
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